November 3, 2015

Justin Merrifield, Agent
Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority
PO Box 44027
Baton Rouge, LA 70804
justin.merrifield@la.gov

RE: C20150188, Coastal Zone Consistency
National Marine Fisheries Service
Direct Federal Action
Obtain soil borings in support of No Name Bayou Marsh Creation project (CS-78)
Cameron Parish, Louisiana

Dear Mr. Merrifield:

The above referenced project has been reviewed for consistency with the approved Louisiana Coastal Resource Program (LCRP) as required by Section 307 of the Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972, as amended. The project, as proposed in the application, is consistent with the LCRP. If you have any questions concerning this determination, please contact Carol Crapanzano of the Consistency Section at (225) 342-9425 or 1-800-267-4019.

Sincerely yours,

/S/ Don Haydel
Acting Administrator
Interagency Affairs/Field Services Division

DH/SK

cc: Dave Butler, LDWF
    Kaili Patterson, OCM